
AUDITORS' STATEMENT

OF THE FINANCES OF WEST REYN-

OLDS VJLLE BOROUGH FOR THE YEAR

ENDING MARCH 9TH, 1909.

W. B. HTAUFFER, Tax Collector, In
with the Boro of Wen lor
year ending March Hth, I Win.

11106 TAXES.
Boko.
DR.

To am't due last settlement 4 00 4 00
CR.

By am't 5 col. on K.OO. .

" treasurer's receipts.. 8 80

Water.
DR.

To am't due last settlement 101 101

CR.
By ain't 5 col. on $1 .01... 10

" treasurei's receipt... Ill
Limit.

DR.
To am't due lust settlement 3 27

CR.
By am't 5$ col. on H.S7... 1

' treasurer's receipts.. Ill
a 2(

DR.
To exonerated tax collected 2 68 2 tW

CR.
By am't 5 col. on .'.(... 11

" treasurer's receipts.. !S

W. B. KTATTFFF.K, Tnx Collector, In nrrnunt
with the Bom of West KnynoldsvUlu fur
the year ending March Nth, IWJ.

lWf TAXF..
Bono I'axks.

DR.
To am't due lust settlement M 25 at 28

CR.
By am't exonerations HIS

" f. col. on .... 2 SH

" treasurer's receipts.. 49 01

To balance due boro 8 "1

I.IOI1T.
DR.

To am't due last settlement 411 55 46 55

CR.
By am't exoneration 70

' f col. on4i91 2 15
" treasurer's receipts.. 40 76

To am't due boro 2 94
40 55

Water.
DR. l

To am't duo last settlement 84 65 84 65

CR.
By am't exoneration 42

fi cot. on 12.1.84 1 2
" treasurer's receipts.. 34 91

To am't due boro 48 08
84 85

W. B. 8TATJFFF.R, Tax Col'wtor, In account
with Boro of West He uuldsville for year
enulbK March 8th, HHiU. rrj

Bono Tax.
DR.

To am't duplicate 671 47 D
" 6 life 74 6 84- Jt 6761

CR.
By am't exonerations 7 81

6 rebate on 443 28.. -!22 16
" 8 col. on St-- 28... 18 30
" 5 col. on 45... 6 07
" 5 col. on ft. 81 49
" treasurer's receipts.. 557 27

To balance due boro 69 68
.3676 81

" 'LIGHT.
DR.

To am'tdupl1cBt 415 98
" 5 added un tt.ll 8 15 419 18

CR.
By am't exonerations 4 80

' 8 rebate on H76.92.. 13 Kt
" 8 col. on7 92. .. 8 81

5 col. on $76 IS ... 8 81
" f cor-- on 8.10 . . . 31
" treasurer's receipts.. 348 30

To balance due boro 89 75
410 18

Water Tax.
DR.

To am't duplicate 258 57
" b added on f(0 58.... 2 01 255 60

CR.
By am't exonerations ... . 3 05

5 rebate on l8 77.. 8 84
" 8 col. on Sum 77... 5 oo
" 5$ col. H, on 46 22 2 21
" 6 col. on 13 74 19
' treasurer's receipt.. 208 97

To balance due boro 27 84
255 60

J. D. WOODRING, Burgess.
DR.

To am't ree'd from County
Commissioners, hall rent.. 20 00 20 00

CR.
By am't treasurer's receipts 20 00 20 00

WILLIAM BURSE,
DR.

To am't due last settlement 2 28 2 28

W. L. JOHNSTON, Treasurer, In account
with the boro of West Kevnoldsvllle for
year ending March Hth, 1909. cm CD

DR.
Tobalance duo boro 4 2 18
To am't fm Col. StaufTor. . . 1,250 49
To am't fm Bur. Woortrlng. 20 00
To am't fm Auditor Gen'l.. 2 21

" ree'd from license .. 120 00
1,824 88

CR.
By am't orders redeemed .. 1,284 89

2 com. treas, com .. 25 70
To balunce due boro 514 29

1,824 88

RESOURCES.
To am't. In treasurer's hands 514 29

" due fm Col. Stiiulrer. 192 (15
" " r. Burge 2 28

708 62

K L. Johnston I

T. O. McKnteerv Auditors.
. 8. W. Stauffeh (

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

- $J0 Trip
Tic ret good only In coaches.

J. R. WOOD,
Paweoger Traffic Manager.

V.

LONG FEASTS.

One Chinese Dinner and a Couple of
Eskimo Banquets,

Mr. Ward, the American envoy to
China, who tried to secure an Inter-

view with the emperor. HIenor Fuiir. In

1859, tells how he was entertained at
dinner that lasted from noon one day
until 6 o'clock on .the evening of the
day following. The total number of
courses is not given, but Ward men-

tions that he had to give In after par-

taking of 13fl different dishes, "where-
upon his hosts wondered greatly" pre-

sumably at his abstemiousness.
Probably, however, the Eskimo ban-

quets last longer than any others and
the quantity of food swallowed Is als
proportionately greater. Ross records
that seven of his party of natives once
ate continuously for thirty-thre- e hours.'
during which time they consumed 200

pounds of seal meat. Europeans ex-

posed to the same climatic conditions
act In much the same way. Captain
Scott of the Discovery on his return
from his long sledge journey over the
Inland Ice of the antarctic continent
did nothing but eat and sleep for the
space of three days and nights, and
even then he was still hungry.

Commander Teary and his party, re-

turning furnished from their futile
dash for the pole in 1900. slaughtered
a herd of seven musk oxen on Ila7.cn
Island, off the extreme north of Green-

land. For two days and nlchts there-

after they crouched Inside their snow
huts, eating continuously, and when
thev had finished the pile, of bones
outside was "as high as a tall mun's
chin."

Literary Irrigation.
"Tour latest novel seems very dry,"

said the reader of the publishing house
to the young but rising author.

"I was pretty sure you would say
that," rejoined the author. "Conse-
quently if you .will count them you
will find the heroine weeps real tears
on Just 2."3 pages of ;ny story." Cleve-
land rialn Dealer.

Subscribe for The Star. 11 a year.

Take Tone up the liver,
stomach and bowels. Gives you an
appetite and no distress after eating.
It is America's greatest dyspepsia cure.
50 cents. Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.
guarantees it.

If you have one of Jeweler Cunning-
ham's calendars or any other pretty
picture, bring it next door to the post-offic- e

and get a nice cheap frame. They
have a large assortment of mouldings
on exhibition.

Walk Over shoes in process of mak-
ing at Wonderland this week.

Your money back if Hyomel doesn't
cure catarrh, bronchitis, asthma, tonsi-llti- s,

croup,' coughs and colds: that's
Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.'s offer. Com-

plete outfit $1.00.

I

E I
Here I Am Again SI

this year to

Weave Your Carpet

on short notice. Work
guaranteed, price the
lowest. Bestchain ustd.
I am selling carpet also
cheap.

Tcofeel Demay,
Box 358 West Reynoldsvllle.

Eggs For Hatching
AND BABY CHICKS

THOROUGH-BRE- "TOOK.

S. C. Black Minorcas, eggs $1.00
per 15; chicks 12c each.

S. C. Buff Rocks, egg's 75c per 15;
chicks 12o each.

S. C. White Leghorns, eggs 50c
per 15; chicks 10c each.

S. C. Barred Rocks, eggs 50c per
15; chicks 10c each.
All from extra good laying strains.

Bend orders early.

F E. Bussard,
R. F. D. 1. Reynoldsvllle, Pa;

$12 Round Trip
Tickets Rood In Parlor or Hlneplng Oars In

GEO. W. BOYD,
General Passenger Agent,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
EASTER EXCURSIONiTO

Atlantic City
CAPE MAY, ANGLESEA,3WILDWOOD,HOLLY

BEACH, OCEAN CITY, SEA ISLE CITY, N. J.

Thursday, April 8,1909
Round

wuuwkiuu wivu yrujjtir ruuujan Mcneu.
Tloket good for sixteen days. Proportionate rates from other stations.
Speoial train of Parlor Cars, Dining Car and Coaches, running through to

Untie City leaves Pittsburgh 8.55 a. m. Tickets good for passage oo Special
Train or on trains leaving Pittsburgh at 8.25 p. m., with coaches only, and 8.45
p. m. and 10.45 p. m. with sleeping cars only and tbelr connections.

EA8TER SUNDAY ON THE BOARDWALK.
For stop-ov- er privileges and full information consult nearest Ticket Agent or

Thos. E. Watt, District Passenger Agent, 401 Fourth Aveoua, Cor. tSmithfield
St., Pittsburgh, Pa. '

HORSES AND DONKEYS.

I'.arly Habits That Domestication Have
Not Eradicated.

A curious question In evolution was
mire put to a si lent 1st prominent In (lie
service of the government. "Why Is
it," some one asked, "that horses shy
and donkeys do not?"

The answer was to the following ef
feet:

The ancestors of the horse were ac-

customed to mom over the plains,
where every tuft of cross or bush
might conceal an enemy waiting li
ambush. In these circumstances the
must have time and ngitln saved the
lives by quickly starting back or ele
suddenly jumping to one side wb
without warning some strunge objeii
appeared to them. Tht habit mu'
have Indeed been a stroiiu one. seeing
that so many years of domestication
have not eradicated it.

On the other bund, the donkey is de-

scended from ntilmnls tliitt lived unions
the hills, with the usual precipices nnd
dangerous declivities, nnd from these
conditions, It would appear, there re-

sulted Its slowness u lid sure footednesa.
The donkey's ancestors were not. then,
so liable to stulilen attacks from wild
beasts and snakes-- . Moreover, sudden
nnd wild starts would have been pos-

itively dungerniiH to the donkey's for-

bears. Consequently they learned to
avoid the characteristic trick of the
horse. The habit of eating thistles, pe-

culiar to the donkey, seems also to
have been Inherited from Us ancestors.
In the dry, burreu localities they in-

habited there was often very little
food; therefore they learned to eat the
hard, dry and even prickly plants nnd
undergrowth when nothing else pre-
sented itself. New York Tribune.

THE, MONTEREY CYPRESS.

Found In Its Wild State In Only Two
Spots In the World.

One of the most Interesting and pic-

turesque .trees in the world, as well as
one of the most ancient. Is the Cupres-su- s

mnerncarps, or Monterey cypress.
Its nntive habitat Is extremely restrict-
ed, for It Is found In Its wild state In
only two spots In the whole wide world

on the edge of a grove of conifers
stretching for a few miles between
the bay of Monterey and the bay of
Carrael (the Intter of which bears a
striking resemblance in outline and
color to Its prototype In the Doly Land)
and In a similar spot near Pescadero, a
little town lying on the const between
Monterey and San Francisco. The
Monterey grove consists of only a doi-e-n

or two cypresses of large size and
most striking appearance. Tbelr trunks
are massive and wrinkled with hoary
age, while their' boughs, gnarled and
twisted, grow chiefly on one Ride away
from the stormy winds that have buf-
feted them for thousands of years. The
noble trees are limited to the rocky
wind beaten shore, on which some of
them have but a precarious bold.
Hemmed between the slowly encroach-- '
lng ocean on one band and a pine for-

est on the other, their future Is ex-

posed to great hazard. It Is therefore
gratifying to observe that a fair num-
ber of thrifty young cypresses are
holding tbelr own against the pines for
a short distance Inland. Scientific
American.

A Friend In Need.
About half an hour had been ex-

pended by the bashful young man in
a series of advances and retreats, and
little Johnny's cramped position be-

hind the sofa was becoming some-

what painful.
"I wish I dared" the young man

commenced on n now attack, when the
couple were electrified by an Impatient
exclamation helilml Ihem: "Aw, make
a break! FI'.o'p clonrl ensy!" Brooklyn
T.lfe.

yp&&

An Old Fashtonod Mdn Frees His Mind
About Its Absurdities.

"Whether to ent fish with a fish
knife and fork or a fork nnd a bit of
bread, whether to nerve champagne In
a tumbler or a goblet It Is quite ab-- '
surd to regard one of these courses as

j right and the other as wrong and to
admire or despise a person according-- '
ly. The average rule of etiquette has
nothing to do with courtesy, with

j good breeding, and It Is no criterion
of courtesy or of good breeding."

The speaker, an old fashioned gen-

tleman from the country, knotted the
ends of his napkin more firmly about
his neck.

"Smile at me, nephews and nieces,"
he resumed, "because t tuck my nap-
kin under my chin. Vet why should
I spoil my black broadcloth coat with
turkey stains or smears of cranberry
sauce? It Is a rule of etiquette, you
say, that the nnpkin. may only be
placed across the knee an absurd,
ephemeral rule!

"It was a rule of etiquette In France
during the reign of 'I.e Uol Solell,' the
great Louis XIV.. that when the king
visited a sick subject the king, too.
must lie down In a bed, on the ground
that it would never do for a subject
to maintain a more informal attitude
(ban bis master during the audience.
Louis XIV.. visiting the Marshal de
Villars after Malplaquet, lay in a bed
beside the suffering soldier In that
way. i

"behold the absurdities of etiquette
and let me do with my napkin what I
please." New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

THE FOREIGN LEGION.

A Peculiar Body of Fighters In the
French Army.

'The French foreign legion Is a het-

erogeneous organization. It Is com-

posed of disappointed men of every
country political refugees, military
fugitives. In fact, all varieties of the
world's restless citizens go to make
up this wonderful mqpgrel fighting
machine. "No questions asked" might
well be the regimental motto. Each
man signing his bond of service sells
his soul for five years at the wage of
1 sou (about 1 cent) per day.

The officers are French, but the men
hall from everywhere nnd nowhere.
Under various names the French le-

gion has existed since the eighteenth
century and was llnally constituted as
at present In 1830. It consists of tjvelve
battalions divided Into two regiments,
mustering a total strength of 12,000
men. Eight thousand are kept In the
fnr east, the remainder serving In

northern Africa. In the early days
the regiments were divided Into "na-
tional sections," men from the same
country being kept together.

This resulted, however. In continual
racial disputes, and each company con-

sequently was given a cosmopolitan
composition. Since Its formation tbe
officials have guarded closely against
desertions, and as the legion only
serves In French colonial territory
where the centers are remote and

is difficult a successful
desertion Is a rare feat. Chicago
News.

warm. .

"Tbe spirit of your husband wishes
to speak with yon, madam."

"What does he say?"
"lie says that he doesn't have to

dress in a cold room." Bohemian.

Crushed Again,
Mrs. Denbam Do you think that I

shall be a good looking old woman?
Denhnm I don't know why you should
expect any such radlcnl change. New
York Tress.

j are the only clothes in
sold at $10.00 to

$25.00 that are guaranteed
pure ell wool a fact of great
importance to the man or
young man who
wishes to dress well
without paying high
prices.

CLOTHES

transportation

V fabrics hold their I
shape best and wear longest.
In CLOTHCRAFT CLOTHES,
(or men and young' men, the high
standard of the fabric la
maintained in every other feature

made ol pure,

ALL WOOlN?".

- of the ferments in style,
fit, lininfe and work

man ship.

Bing-Stok- e Co.

ETIQUETTE.

LOTHCRAFT CLOTHES

America

7
n
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GUAftAtlTEED'',

J.R.HILLIS

&C0S

MONEY

SAVING

SALE

Of Furniture

AndCarpets

& Commencing March 1st

We have more than
100 Rugs to choose
from.

$15.00 Go-Car-ts at
$12.00.

Call in and see our
large assortment of

Brass and Iron Beds.

HOflWITZ
Pa.

Muiu
Opera House

Bargains in

Real Estate
A fine lot on Main street A

big bargain.

Two houses on one lot on
Jackson etreet. Good barn.
Fine location. Near Fifth St.
One 6 room, one Will
sell together or separately.

House and lot on Jackson
Bt., just above Coal Co.'s office.
Six rooms, with cellar,, laun-
dry and bath.

Good house and lot and va-
cant lot on Brown street, West
Reynoldsvllle. Bargains.

Brick veneered house of 9
moms, bath room and collar,
or. Pike street, In West

Good lot, good
garden and nice new chicken
coop.

Two new bouses In West
Reynoldeville, with 7 rooms
each; both rooms piped ready
for lubs, All piped for gas.
Good large cellars. Both on
one lot; location good. Will
sell together or separately.

700 00canh will secure both
properties; balance carried in
Building and Loan. It will
pay you to investigate this
proposition, as it is a good In-

vestment and will not long re-
main unsold.

Good plumbing business.
Beta location on Main Bt. Will
invoice about 12,000. Nice
clean stock. Cheap rent. A
line proposition.

Good house and three aoies
of ground in Presooitvllle. A
big bargain at $000.00.

These are a few of the bargains
wb have. We liave others: farms,
city nuu suliurbun ttumes, business
pioponluous, all of which can be
IjoukIu ou easy terms. Uome In
aim let ub have a tuik if you are in
the market for anything. Plenty
ol huuses to lent, but Mu. Kbktek,
buy yuu a home ana stop that rent
lean. Alter you have paid for a
home with your rent, the other
fellow still has the title and can
set you out at any time.

Don't toiget the Sewer Glean we
have ou sate at H. L. Mc Entire's
drug store when you are In
trouule with your sewer or drain
pipes, or better still remember It
belure you get In trouble aud save
it, and also your heallh, by keep-
ing your pipes In a sanitary con-
dition.

REYNOLDSVILLE

CHEMICAL CO.

Robt. Z. Parrish, Mgr.

HORWITZ
. Reynoldsvllle, Fa.

Mala Street .

Opera House Bldg.

A. KATZEN, OF

The People's Bargain Store
Has bought a very nice stock of goods for spring and
summer. Every article which we handle is staple
and priced very low, according to the hard times
prevailing. A select assortment of dry goods and
ladies' furnishing goods, laces, embroideries, etc.
Also you will find a big stock of men's, boys' and
children's shoes. All new and at prices as low as
ever. If you need anything in

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

you will surely find a great bargain here this season.
Remember we don't offer you odds and ends and no
old stock to offer, but only new all bought for this
spring and summer. If you are in town you are wel-

come to come and examine our goods and prices.
You will surely fin l just what you need and at
prices low enough to suit the times.

THE PEOPLES BARGAIN STORE,

A. KATZEN, PROP.

Reynoldsvllle,
Street

Bldg.

Reynoldsvllle.

RIG SALE

AT HORWITZ'S STORE
. The Store of a Thousand Bargains.'

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MOST AT HORWITZ'S

Every nickel's worth of merchandise in our store
will suffer a reduction in price. Don't forget that

Every Day is Bargain Day Here
And we will hot handle any of the goods unless we
can absolutely and positively undersell every store
in Jefferson county.
New spring goods arriving daily. Shall we hold
them? No. What then? WE WILL SELL THEM
AT HALF THEIR VALUE. If you want to save --

money before you purchase elsewhere, see Horwitz's.
All goods marked in plain red letter figures.

'
Horwitz's Bargain store.

I
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